Each month, Thurman Scrivner does a Healing School (the 2nd Saturday of the month)
which is a 4 hour teaching from 1pm to 5pm followed by one on one prayer ministry for
the sick. Pastor Thurman obviously has a Working Of Miracles ministry located near
Dallas TX. His contact information is: http://www.tlsm.org/newAboutUs.htm

Notes from watching the video from the 10/13/2012 healing school – 2nd Half:
13:30 Thurman was in the Baptist church for 65 years
Matt 9:29 according to your faith it will be done unto to you
15:00 eyes 20/700, Thurman prayed for healing per mark 11:23
19:01 he needed reading glasses, but does not need them any more
So Thurman had the man with poor eyesight confess mark 11:23 every day diligently,
miracle might happen after one prayer or
At age 19 Thurman had a woman pray off his warts, then he prayed over a wart off
another man and the wart came off after weeks
24:15 left breast cancer is unforgiveness toward a female in your family, surgery was set
up, doctor could find no cancer during the surgery, afterward they repented of unbelief,
Thurman prayed be restored, she was instantly healed, same lady 2 years later developed
a back problem, after 3 weeks the back problem left,
28:30 the man eventually got healed after months from 20/700 vision, and one year later,
heard a reheama saying you finally believe it, he took off his glasses, could not see a
thing, so he confessed again, and the eyes instantly healed,
30:20 the husband is the head of the wife in everything
34:01 Thurman’s wife prayed and asked the Father’s to soften Thurman to agree to let
her have a new puppy to replace the one that died, Jesus spoke to Thurman audibily, “son
are you going to withhold from your wife what I Jesus have made special for her” (Jesus
had made a special puppy for her), Thurman believes he will some day get to see Jesus
rather than hear Jesus only,
39:45 the little black puppy right now sleeps between Thurman and his wife, wives
submit to your husbands in everything even calling Abraham her Lord Eph 5:24, and also
1 peter 3:6 So, Jesus made something special for his wife, but Jesus had to go through
Thurman for Thurman to approve it before Jesus could give it to her
47:01 they could not find the sin until God told them what it was
49:01 cannot pray prayers that are begging, have to pray in faith
53:00 there are 2,150 people die daily because got wrong drug in hospital, he used to fly
the large DC8 airplane which holds 260 people
59:01 in John 9:1-3, Took 1.5 years to find the sin, then only 2 weeks the girl was healed,
rules fall in place whether you know the rules or not (Lev 5 ignorance of law is no
excuse), generation curses goes 4 years unless sexual sin out of wedlock, is 10
generations of curse
1:05:10, break the curse, kick out the demons,
1:15:01 speak to your body so that your skin does not dry out due to sun or dry weather,
1:20:01 You can remit the other person’s sin, but then explain to him his sin to repent of
or he will mess with the sin and get right back in trouble and die
1:32:01 we have evil spirits living in our bodies (dave had a spirit of infirmity),

1:36:01 Thurman jumped on the young lad that had a demon, and cast out the demon,
how many times have you seen that in church
1:37:01 remit sins and cast out demons, the girl’s hair unknotted itself, but the assistant
was sleeping with his secy and demon would not obey the assistant deliverance minister
1:38:43 At silver city, Thurman, Cheryl and dave cast demons out of one person for 7.5
hours (demons 2,823), the woman got totally delivered, Thurman fought with those
demons for too long, so you have to believe
1:54:04 get obama out, a marine captain said he sees usa going into civil war before
1/1/2013, obama is a muslim, wears a ring that says “ala is the only god”, cannot be a
Christian and vote for obama, he is a lying thieving murderer, was put in by the iluminati,
trying to take every gun away from private citizens, 932 executive orders were signed by
obama, last bush signed 62 so even bush is part of the iluminati, bush senior was part of
iluminati also, our gov was part of twin towers, Clinton was behind the the destruction of
the fed building in OK, obama has his own kill list to have specific people killed by
drones, stir up a problem to be able to implement marshall law,
2:09:01 there was a head on wreck of two cars,
2:12:01 unbelief is the biggest sin there is

